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- so cia rsO toti qip ee
tlIs'$h jr conebd tht'he nationalcçis
(whi i rela'd tepeasàntty r ibleuvpto

'iaé ~dv ied tenaaionaé'tpiraoperiity, yet
.mest reck less'amongst thes'e dead1y foes of o '
Tace atndcreeddo n'ottempt ta ,enythat th(

-stàienieii whicli I have just ände are mthe cru
feltt'-of 'à.poeyùj plannedan id exêcûtéd with:
ten yérs b>' th eitural gWuariars' oef the peop
the owner' ót-f he soil.

1tan mig bé sîuposed that distanmèe fromit Ir
land miglit, in the vie'w of the observer, dimnis

.the mnagnitude of'her natioâal evils ; but exper
ence tuas prved lhat the contrary esult is th
fact ; and liat reimoteness from home serves ra
ther to:plac-flie poicy of other nations. u:a
more vivid contrasàt vith our hereditary penaltie
and-thus to render our grievances more paipabi
convincmng. lh is the custom, -and even the fa
shion, with English writers, opposed to our na
tioaul advancement, to describe our discontent a
a Celticadisease; and to listen ta our cries fo
impartial justice as an irradicable habit of ou
education. But whoever will choose to rémem-
ber thse sack of our country, in the three suc
cessive epoiiaionis of Elizabeth, Cromwell, an
Williinm, witi ieir consecuiive' emaciaming re
tuA, will long reinember with unforgiring jus
feeling mime cruel gibe jast referred to.- 'he tru
sttemnenî -f-the interminable Irtsh spohations
uitderl lise exi.stiîg premises, is, that the historu
ofr ionationo ai thie civiized world as ever pre
sented a people more pressed down by ,a' tmor
lengithenied political exclusion as the Irish-r race;
ani yt firin and unshaken, through ai mes o
pain, in lie fearless profession of their reigious
rights and national claims. In cire unstaices far

-and avay'less diastrous, Catolie England' be-
-came apostate, Greece succumbed, Switzerland
yieided, all Gerrmany fell, while Ireland exhausted
the rage of the persecutor, and stands -before

-Christvii Europe to this day a pienomuenon o
úrswerviig -moral courage and Catolic erfec-
tien. Ireland lias been pursued with vengeance
for her abhiorrence of perjury, and for ber love
of God ; and the naines o her living hildren
bave been sandered, and the tombs of ier mar-
tyred deadl have been desecrated, for tlue profes-
sion of naional and Christian virtues, which
would bave earned merited canonization f or the
empire of Charlemagne. Writers iIe tacmay
not move our Rulers to hasten our entire impar-
tial emancipation ; but such publia muen vil pre-
serve tih Faith of their countrymen up to the
mark of their ancestors, and iiinspire thetn
with undying resolve to perish, like their fathers,
rather than betray the bereditary creed of their
ancient race.

Fellow-countrynmen, I have addressed this, mît>'
first communication from America, to the smnanl
cottirrs and laborers, because your position is so
precarious ; and because your residence on Irish
soil is so doubtful, iny instructions to you from
tihis country iny, ltheretore, prepare you n fir the
expatriation which, at a given moment, iay avait
you. The famine of a comuig -year, the epide-
mic fever of an unwholesomne season, the landlord
veueance of a general election, or the sectarian
malice of a London Bible Society, may at any
time decimate your families, unhouse your chil-
dren, and banisi you to the poorbouse or the emi-
grant ship. "The foxes have their dens, the
birds bave their nests," but there is no home in
Ireland for you ; and hence I have addressed you
particularly, -because I shail send to you a weekly
report of the condition of •:his country : and shall
point out the hopes and probable expectations
whih you migît reasonably realize by your
forced emigration to the American Republic.--
Your existence in Ireland resembles somewhat
the epheumera life of the Irish flies in the months
of July and Augtst. You live efor. a -moment
during the-sunshine of a good harvest while your
labor is wanted ; but you fall to the earth and
perish in a forgotten grave the moment tIhe first
cold blastof adversity enters your cabin door.
The puffers at our cattle shows will here contra-
dict me, and they will loudly say, no- but Imore
loudly! stifl cry, yes; while I agan assert that
the deduction àsougit to be established from these
cattle exhibitions in Ireland is at once a pedrid '-
ous efac, ant a eartless mockery.

I have, of cours, no idea of stultifying 'Y-
self by decrying tiese agricultural mtetigs as
useles.s. Every on e knows thaatthe finished spe-

-céimens oil the impoiments of husbandry, the per-
feet breeds cattle, of poultry, &c., the un-
proved lkindis of vegetable productions, aggre-
gated in these plaersi. tend to elevate. (if I-may
so speak)the besti aland uegetable population of
ibe country. The deductionus jut anâ legîti-
mate ; but when it is asserted that. thése cattle-
shows are an e.aponent of agricultural advance-
ment pnd:prosperity oi the peasantfarmers, it
is a per.Bdious falsetooal.. The various specîmuens

aiiis animai, eut] regelsîe, anti- .mechenical:
aggregate, are aimast. univerally thé property' of

.

.

id ashes.'TheLLandlord lias a riglht ta sell th
ii landc; but the Tenant as.a r4fira i 'ta lsvsi't/eet
e From a resîdehe-aof some years in these tw

eôuntriesaI bavèéound:.tbatlsuch is the: establi
edfeelinginitieetwo-K g-inodm.:between an

4or and.Tenantî da , etensbe
ai - -~ni,çL4, fpýrml
of tbeicommerceeand trae .ndufaptory-lab
ks .tiàôub egh yiptcof (Egland, that no Man *"

w), wisheito work for good'.wagesneed : reypdeg
te day;"in;thewhale yeariut alas! in jrela

u ttiee isnoaymnpathy jor;he'ipoor man,'.onguhee
te s no commercial labor. Thougliving ne
el " iL i ter1ers1r, .a
u door t bis Ladiorltidr r ae

ed-as if fli Aiàtic roied bctween 4timei- /ii
, ie desert-stream aime poor man lifr flos -

unseen, uncared for; ,and lie r -n dies
Irelantas if lue.did] ntEotirtô leMî%ciet

ihen expedlet frnombis wrctelahiaâbinb/ni
.lice or bigàtry, he hias faory-bor to p

e- tect him ;antd the emaciating poorb6us -vith i
a sectarianprs.ecttitns ise'tle kd fate ÛiÍ'. does

abhis wretched..exitence. -it6ngh ITam' in th
itý'y only ihree day1 T îueéseen enougli to mai

ine gruevefor tke misery of Irelarud. -The vel
dressed peoile, the univeral empfymetnt .cf t)

- cit, the respect to laborers and servants ;' t
tone, the voice, the air,".he vwaik"O fre'cddmiî au-
equality which stamp ti umniùhood 'f every or

- you meet or speak wil have taken thé tjite b
surp ise ; and have lia AémirÌcanzed <ne tnt/ha

done week.
S bave net as yet traversed the city' .ani visi

ed the localities, or the factories, where the fris
live and work. They havé no cabs, or jarre
cars here as in Dublin; they ride here in tua

' iorse carriages, ut four sillinga àd bour, so'lie
lorig drives and visits in this city is rather anuex

- pensive item to a stranger. .'intend'o"traism
e toyoeu every week ¯an aëcurate accoïit of thi
Sprice of all kintid f laborhér ;thë pricecof po-

visions ; the charge for Jandt ; he rate of hi

r markets; and the universal knqivedge require
- by our emigrant cotntrymen. I cannot be to

- accurate witll you in tiese details, as the sliglh
est mistake would datmage me in te opinion' 'c
the Americans. Every one is a reader in -La'i

couniry ;: and they'read every thig. YeU i
thmkIc it striiuge when T now assure you, on mo
celable atbority, that there are luenty. render
in this country for the one you have in Iretand
Believe this fact. Hence T must seé my wa
vell in ail tmy statements before I can commi
them ta paper. But you n'ay rely impeiitly a
wbat. I shall say ta you. I it I mna> as>' with
out presunption that you have never had in Ame
rica a real true pource of information in referenc
te you, til I catehere. I have been now
quarter of century your advocate and your friend
and I shall now be, at least for saine years t
come, if I live, your faithful correspondent anu
your devoted fellow-countrynan. .

The botel were I now live has five hindite
roois, and upwards. of ene hiundred servants
and I am assured there is another hotel near m
with eleven hundred roons, and I believe tw,
hundred servants.. All the .word of rishmen
are here with me, froin eight o'lock in thli morn
ing till ten o'clock atanigt ,Do you knoww vi
has been very attentive ta me since I cane lere
Michael Quinn, O'Connell' great .riendu, froi
Lover Camden-street. Yeu miss bis setices ai
the Dubin registry. My'V sinyhereil l be -til
the middle of January ; ny next. station -will be
New Orleans.

Believe me, beloved fllow-countrymen, youu
devoted servant and faithful friend,

D. W. CAHILL, D.D.
P.S.-I have net as yet recovered from the

sickness of my passage or.Ishlitid makle this let-
ter a much more lengthened çomimtinicition.

Aster luse, BaroadN yNw Yrk
elondayNav. 2Nth.

PASTORAL ADDRESS 0F THE RfGHT REV.
DR. MORIARTY, BISHOP OF KERRY.

l t is not easy t conceive the world Christian, and
the Pope representing in imseilf the great power of
tho Chrlitian Church, and yet not p'osessing influ-
ence over temporal aifairs. 'Wc find that Constan-
Uine, soon aftershis conversion, gave ta the:Popelis
Later'Palace, with large possessionsand consider-
able revenués, tiiat he tmight be' enabled 'ta sustain
thue dignity anti beaur the Lurden 'of soeighnoilice.
Whuen the-Emperos of thei Wstremoved e ctheir rsi-
dence.from Rame, the Popes became 'virtually.beI
chief gournors of the city,,notwithstanding-thl pré-
sence ai an -imperial magistrate. -Thistemnporal
aut'ority tWey did not sëe'k they even comilmed of
lis erbarassments; but it caméo teem oflitéelf,
iudependntly of theiriwilI, and e the willof lthose

who:egarecit.;d t :. - . ..
- As .t, however, thiSa power, had net thelaracter
ofsovereignity. Nor was itnecessarythat itshouldi,
as long as there remained aà sado iof that unity of
'civil government which' exis'ted- under the Romian
Empire. If-tie Obristian worldI formed bt.rone
'State, the Iope:migitbe.a subject, though, even se,
subjection touldu e an inconvenience.fazthe Churo7.
B'îit iatci]i unity oac broken it was iast suit-
ale diâl le viol îslte comuWdirbheof the Faithî-
fui sh-ould riot'he aie suibject' fetei.Thati 'paity'
vIa, in.moderr isuaguage, iS' called tic -balauce..of

.power, forbids-its alors ail, Uiq sacred: impartiality
-ofthc igh Priesthood.ocf tice New La, orhids it ;
1d"hil the nationsé of hbeearth may" var&otde 'ilht
anoîhet tic Sorereign'Pontiff1ike ic himn hm hr-

qfresents, mué'. le the-Father- and- thefriendt ai- -alL.
Were he-a:Bliop cf:thé Aumstrian, Empireor o! an

or Unealircf r Kr Ï1 ïw1is ld"widaàdministra- Appenines and the iMediterranean, an<i pertaps utt-

tion the Pope needs the aid of many. He must be mately te make the Polie a pensioner of the inperial
surrounded by congregations to whom are entrusted Crown.

o reoAr ofedesiasticl affiw . - ne ow0 Ra andy.nCheer;im an 4n thep ecntion-

O o cupijtsol ijt the. pueagationaI of'thGoel a ucha p>ojec te b ' any sp4nd pO-
ve-m pnati not takes charge. a ftose i lal tiery th-We.knaoîof. .- blindi 'Jured of
ie "a f'i aýe ei e er -n t

oin tries !ii Whieb the Churcl je ce ularîr cstabuishi- tic !±ra>' clin ahane inuîec ber thns ta stretîgtlien

I j.'Me rit s andCrfp puý1rwy p a r ge froei ber those who should hie er defend-
r. Ani tr e.r - doe¶riiia' idr&.-When there was question cf persecuting Christ,

wo at mtal-teahing.. Then. there is a. .variedand Plate and Herod.made friends.-
'h~ cY9lti.iiiiP9» Th P R is ,?another question, -rencrable anti deatlirec-

tIe uoi tic cbunsels sud co wn wbebsîpe iîeri vçhi o dee e'pitiLti- fhhk 'nda
nate from the chair of truth. For allthis ti;ed e l 'iuldi a's¼iurselW'befôiéë "ire asume' tisi re-

s 1îegdb'. a ieréue!ltiiis 'Z ïiè U th c'uty -sjiélaibilt'Yiof interference. Does'these'exi3t for-the
or'âàd -dethetintereït':ôiöflic the Ca.jChiurhito' pryide. suþgt9 of the-Piipal States.sah, grave .causOf
hà For himself he asks but little. Th'ògi'the soV- allcotent as .would justify, rebelliçn ? If se, the
ip ý(- of the oldest mpnarchy,in, Europe, liswprson- reproah liestohr dooi's

1-e'h d,i à Ilèss'thudbUflid h&i of;ybr:ddnntry Flrst:We canndt.supþdse that: the want ai:con
n ' tflme. vIti"oldentjmu.Ahe; Papal:reyneopescma si ptinoal or representatiyv government willhe bheld
re 't hav com.in,ltrgemeagu;e f fm the piôus cer- su icient ta jpstifi rev.olt. Vwç.MbliJ p tlatthis
xt ing of, Oii'stiaît Prtirïes., "Ôld tfiolié .Ehd 'rm o'goveré_nmen ià tihb bes. "We lid fadst' tcit

tr dr~'tconxevrISe e&:sili'é'r g&by L&éioth Oci &«'cLtrgreatestthlfi We wlsh that the

ke Peter Sb eenidnd -tter,W niodèratini s, :gr-at principle ofiliberty, wbich .itexn»odiesy,'nay,
te set apartfor this puzrposi ae.pcflorÈtioi 't9rit;ory by'iserefprns, be further dev.eloptd We would

n, wbichthe lioly S'ecnay, holdjfoi thetcommpn bene- rejoice ta sec ali ic naions of the èrtb iunyxng
in ufit ofGbristendoln. 'a like measire of fie'edoin. Bfuriwekui$l;at ali

y. T Plial aStres'are; then,':i'u'-'dlity, tiie curpora- re not repared t rceive it Wekno* ''hat the

a- "ion'pperty.df-the Church.' They:;àre'-your- pro- vast inajority of the hurnnrace-doanot ad- cannot
e pertyîand.mieas muc;tas .they arc aIe : [pl. .e eijoy it.'- We know that where ait.fiourishes it i not

-posseseep i4onI> for .the.'uispally..brief -space.of he work ort'hedesign..of n a.: We glory in our
ts his( ,ntifcate. e Catho ihàuch ls preserv constitutinr' Who bus been tsLuthr-? Who iés

es ed theme f dr etu dotes;n teiliase God, pre- designed it? Even now that it ishbuilt ip w owfew
is sere them;still iripité of:tiiöse"who woutd twrest cè'ompruehd its'plan snd structure? A neighboriug

them from her-'They aroâCido&s acre in the worldi State .tridtot copy aIe crk. Though enlightened
Ba Bumy:lçinglptmnjsaidChris', 's an'. ot o!this and,eivilised i lthe;highest degree, yet, atftereighteen

I old.".YTea lmytdear bretbr»andijtis precisely years cfiriiwich seemed not successful, St ré-
he f'or this i*ason inôoier tiait tic.pawer f his kig- apsed-int'o"ad'espotiisi suited only te a nation'a Sn-
ie dôm ia ot le-iisWd f pwoidy purpao's, iht hefancy or td ia atioh's dotage. If s despoti formiof

nd exercise.of-bis ui'ithdritý may' be kcpt free u-a r the governmen,tip a jtust canse of rebellion, let. our-states-
jecomplications-of worldly1poiesthatwe.t separate men preach.the daçtrins to France,. to Austria, or to

ne ':rdy politié, that ie.separatea sniil portion of Rissia. The will find'a widerfild for sy'mpathy,
'y tç&ritory, andeeitfrilnlf raàige td âny eatthly but not perhaps so patient ut listener as the Pope.
n powe, i nd àf .it for God'.service, justÊ ewe 'chn- Second--The Holy See is reproached in this coiun.

'secu-aténd set apart-tlie groundioa which: we build try.with net allowing religious liberty ta .ie sub-

As the tempora independeñee of the Holy; Sec is If we were to write tinlly oi s iisubjecr, dear bre-
then se useful for '.ereasons'juist sattöed we iem i tire, 'weshbuld have to do so it great length; fr

y special:priidenceof.God that inthe rildiecofithe much xplanation wouldbe required to gue'rd againét
o eighith century, ,when :Europe was-on theileve o a error. Let it suffice to say,:that, whether restrictions

at great political transition, Pepin gave, sand Charle- or religious freedon ire right.or' wrong, they canoot
magne aconfirrned.to 'thePope the sovereignty of justify rebellion in a country rhere all.are of one

- those s.tatesof whilchhe ad. previously tIh -passes- creed." They ma¯v bé disitasteful to stranie'b, but
sit on adding 61hér purovinces hltî 'he Ecauhtte of cannot bae grievance for subjects ivho are,uontent

e Ravenna. ..-. with the national faith. Let it le alsoobservèd, thIt
- -Ma tiyefforts have'since been made to deprivelthe in Rome there -is no persecution. for conscience:esxke,

i Holy Father of those temporalities, andi eynry such sueh.as yon have now in Protestant countries of
effort was deemed sacrilegious, beeause a robbery of th north pf Europe. But it is ludicrous to hear re-

d that w'hi<ha va consecre.ted to God. Thé bo.unda- iaéhies of this kind made by a people, who, until
o ries Of thesestates have often yielded to the agre's- tiriy tears ago, Ikept the Catholia millions of this
t- siéns oflaw:lesiiaders. Sometimes'th&whale ws iand in bondage, and who hèsitate atthis moment to
of violently wrested frodi him ; and then the.eniemies of blot from thir statute book thie-remaining vestige o

. the.Churchclapped theirhapdasaving:,the ePapacy ourreligiouscdisabilities.
swas no more. Poor fools!. The, rock seemed for.,a We'have hieard. the Roman Goyernment abuised in

lw vile invisible, as th tnipest whirled the waves every possible formu and degree of vituperation, leb-
st aloft,.and toassedithem aba>ve it. :Wlen calm ias re- ceuse it would not restore a baptised dhild to i itw-
-s stoï·ed, the, rock was there:still.: . · is parent, andyet our owa Court :of Chancery,"in

- At thé close of the last century, whc î,the Prench appointing guardians for infants, does not hold Itself
Diréctor'y w;s fauning te flame f rebellion in Ire- botnd conclusively ta confer the office on thtose who

Y land;a'dà&sending a fleetto invade Dur coast, it-was a-e elic guardias at conidiii law, but sometirnles su-
it engaged in n impious and unprovoked aggression persedes, or passes by, those vho fuldl that charac-
nl on.the Papal territory, and wasactually consigniûg ter. In making the appoaiiment, the grand point ar-
- Pins VI. te adngeonin:Valeice,:wbere le died in riv.ed at as, ta effect tntwhich will nie most for the

captivity... .. lenet of the infant. It presumes that appointing
Buonaparte, become Emperor, ejoyedf n second parents will promote that benefit, although, if injury

e time thé fatal glory of laying sacrilegious hands on be proved to have been cdused or to'be imminent to
a tic Vicar of Christ. He :agdin dethroned a Sove- the childin consequence of thc ill-canduct of its

reign Pontiff, imprisoning Pius VII. n Savona. But parents, their pririty of claim to the -office will be
ai lin vain.- Pius VII.entered the city of Bologna, neglected,and-those who .seern most likely toad-
a fres sovereiga, the very dat the allies entened rance his truc interest will be appointei instead"

d Paris. (Chambers on Infianey, B1 1, C 3, S 4). In 'accord-
There are strange -coiucidencesan human affaira, ance with this, Popish'recusants were'frequently de-

dand history sometimes seems ta move.in a circle. - prived, up to a recent period, of ilie gurtdianslip of
Whence dees the opposition proceed nov ? Under their children. This rule-is acted on now, if the doc-

what influence has the Romagna revolted against its tnnes inculcated by the parents are .deemed vicious
le lawful sorereiga? Is this rebellion the spontaneous and immortal. Lord Eldon withdrew a child from a
o act of a people justly discontented with their govern- parent's guardiunship, because tat parent avowed
Sment?· .. a it the' result of..foreigu instiga- atheistical opinions, and wrote- a book dériding
- tion ? Ohristianitym and, acting in like mauner, in unother

We can never speak positivehy ds la tiefacts wheu case, the great Chancelier said, "that, looking te a
we have no unbiassed' testimony on which te rely.- moral and religious education.as the foundation of

? But we should be very likely togo stray·if we sup- .il ,that ks valuable he:e, or to bu hoped fr liereafter
n posedthat a clamorous and dominant party always 'lie could notput pecuniary considerations into the
t represerrtthe popular wil!.. We know how easily a balance with the imperious duty impdsed upon him
j small but.violent faction cas overawe awhole popu- totakeicare that these children should bavea moral

lation, especially wlhenlthe Goverumen tlas weak, and antidreligious-education." (Shelley, y. Westbrooke,
the ppiaiation is-unused te pôlitical agitation. We and Wellesly v.Beaufort.) . The Roman tribunas,
could ourselves bear witness from personal observa- beliering Uhat the name of Jeaus is the only one un-

r -tion, how, eleverl- years ago, aà comparatively imall der heaven clhery man can- le sid,' believing -
numb;r of wicked and unscrupulaousmen disturbed that a denial of the Saviour and of the Christian1
ail saocitl.order in Rome,. put to flight, or, reduced te faith ilas mostricious doctrine, incompatible with1
silence, inoffensive mombers of t ecoèmmunit, prio- the moral and religions education of a child, consid..1
claimed themselves the sole.exponents of public.opi- ers tilat. it is for the child's benefit tale edeateid iu
nion, finally usurped thepower:of lie sovereiguj and Ohriianity', and iu a beliéf- in Him in whom "WhoI
forced him te fy.toaGaetaJ1 The.falsehoodi'of their sdobelieve'not Bhall-be condefiued."- Thè principlei
pretensions, whichthe silents griéf ofevery:house- of:ti BEnglish and Roman law apkears to b the -
hold concealed. was made.manifest.bytei exuberan same. :Theipractice is alightly different. Yet with-t
jay.. thepeople on tihat àovereign's relutrn. We in the lastfew.months we heard two Jud"ges of Her.
beieve the saine tobe the -case now ;and, though Majesty'î Couri of Queen's Bench i Trelantd refusé te
we.cannot make a positivea ..-a rwe.can.e.press give up achild ta the guarianshij ofi ts nmliter--i
s positive conyiction, 'tha sth. present ryolt: iS because se eliangedi hec religion said toid a liè. :lt
againattle rish iof the Pope'.s subje'es-thât it. is must b observed, however,' that Roma -jurispru-i
tIe dadt t hose secret soci.eties evhièh are lbndéd dence will not allow.any interference with a child-à
tgethib evii, and of tose unsetted apirits who unless brouîght.by bIaptiam within th Ciurcc's juris-i
are tobe-found everywherë, even inthe best g'vearn- diction,nnd-that the law stHctly forbids baptiàm to
cd States. - :- - ,the-children of Jëws'contrery tao the parents' witIi---

i Wlatever-m&Y be the will Of the population, we- Jalius 3d imposed the pealty'ofsumspension, witli ta
.ther tIhe bahostile or favorable ta the.Papal autho- fine of a thousand· ducats, on an- priest who -baptis-a
riity,:ius certain ihat those sh arc kn1nn abstie ed the child of a Jew -without' th consent of the 
MuzCini faction are:the-llead ant front of- tie revolt. parent. Beiedict XIV rnewed thé same prohibi-r
Are they instigated-or -supportei from withouti- -tion, uith severe -penalties against''all- who might be a

tThey have receivédi poierful moral ajpport,,with guilty of a like offence,sadding that whatever savours
.hop.eàofpiysical aid, fron the most.eminentand es- of injustice is nunworthy of Christians.. Le't tis Pon- _
timable stateiràen.of England.. Tho' ,app'ause guivèn tiff, who di.scusses the whole question witI his è- i
't;rèbelli hiyithosé wiho standon thcsteps of the castomed d'epth and learhing, holdaibat, shoildbap-9
thronue may bevery embrrasssing t ns- ,Who mut in- taim be conferred, even-thus cnntra'y to law, rever..
culcatoin spite of: adverse prejudices; tchgreat du- once fur the Cristian "character iripresàedeupon it, -i
tics of asubmission and allegiance. The kear.y : ap- and for:the:Sayiour's blood-in.whicl it is regenerat- :n
,proval givcn.to, tic confiscation of churcI proper-ty ed, demanda tht lt sholId le instruatc lu ilsth I
Su Sidiniianogh 'theilrgybelônged ta the reli- OhristianTfaiti anti ne'. expésédi ta îhe duitger ofi
gion otilhe peoPlemaybe -atendedi titi seriousa in- apostacyv ThSs opinion; writéâ the 'great. PdùiiIf;ap- s
couvéniencae-another'clergy"who hld: large pas- peau-s:heah-..o saome theologians : bits suppeosing tic I
-sessicns-sahd revenues; but:;not by..teanrelo serviae. Chr-istian religion ta le truc, anti faith- te le nedes.. r
The strong opinions'which theseeniigbténed stats- sacry "or salv'atiou, neither le nor wee an reluse aur r
inaexpress as.ta thé git ai .a péople ta assert, its cousent ta it:.
indépentience, à'adl cuea its own forin f gpvetn- Third--lt ls objectedi thuat île adriisarîition of t
ment covld-ne'. Le 'safely ropîeated lui the--lonian the law anti of te differum departmneuts ofitahe State hi
lsles, or linmuny parts o! anc Indien Empire. Yet, la bad. A plain answer' tas glu-en te tis b>' P'lus lu
tIh>' are enforcediwithaall t.he.pawer cf na:most bri'- 9th en-luis accession ta the Pontificate. Ho sate tIe h;
.liant'.eloquenuce'by the ver'y men wheohod.the.uhlm abuses sud shortcomings ci the adriniisratian cf i;
oft tis great empIre.s Wo shoauild e glati tu suppoôse the ceunr>', anti never didi' a So% erei~i set ablu' lu
athat Uthey utter these sentiicuets ouI'ly tihir indli- tie wobrk a! reformu with a mou-e 'rigords Ihand.- at
dàa iai;caaty; 'bu'.tl'th spicion 1s foreced tipatn us, Blut thé very.men wha nov vrvo' against lin didi d
hodereor:unwilling' we rns>' ho toa admitit, taevuen uiol allow thc- work' te le tdone. -T bey knew tint lî
ats metmbers ai lier Majesty'a Government, thc'y Sp- vise andi libers] refermn would be the best defence ai C

own land'.
There is, my dear Brethren, ane great falt, or

abuse, in the Papal administration. The band of the
Holy Father is seldom raised to strike. His rule is
not merely patornal, it is materna]. The wicked are
treated w .ith toamuai lenity, aud bence thetroubles

These attacks on the temporal authority of the Pope
do not proceed, dear brethren, from Qloe ofliberty,
or from anxiety for a people's weal; they arc but a
shifting sqen efi tic plilwar f, heresy adlinfidelit
The Jews firsat'àd&îÇfed'ôýur -Lýrtd efbrc, iL eir pricets

f. m asph'éniyfteching fale doctrine.o. subvert-
ing the Law aûa thé Pophets; but as-tbey could not
succeed in this way,.forthy lacked the power of
life and death, thej àcc«sed 'lim before the civil go-
vernor of crimes against;the State ; they said Le was
.rasing sedition jand ,forbid4ing,.o ,pav. tribute ta
Cesar. ,Somethingissmilar 1i happening now. A

r:iîaiïài'ffèriuto reh'gidist't y faleho$-d pays
Yi6iEz iid"io6iatckseontheIPopels spiritual supre-
*macytor.oh' tle doctrine.teb;,s.'s arid1'hle-Hi1gb
Priests:ofheresy.ere, obliged ta 'confess, tbanks to
the adtáï.cbgfreedomn.af theèbuuianirace, (i t they
hé ndtUhe pwe tei.put arryone t6death othey'
·turn tcùseChrîst''Vicar of crirmes of' which:the
.wôrld takes dognisancel; they:say. that Le excites se-
ditionjthat bis Qpvernment ls the cause f.,;lat..re-
volutionary spirit wbich perages heCoAtine átand
hatit ishe who forbids the pélé tn jây te O&ar

the tribite ofan un'di'ided allégiance.-
Fle hold his peace and lie prays'- '.Father, orgive

themU.

IRIBS INTELLIGENCE

TaE Màsics là IIELAND ro S s' rrmss -IrIT
rHs Porl.The fMcat/ PCeple Of last Sáturday has
thefollowiig article, iahich we readwith great plea.
sure :-"We especially regret our iabillity tq give
a fuli report of the proceedings of the Killarney de-
inonstration which' camie il 0s ogloiouslyndu Wed-
nesdaylast. It wa 'a demonstration remarkable
and significarit'o rmore acàounts tian one: -:Read-
in'g-over th&speecbess dèlivered at the meetingshi-
thertobeid, for the noble purppse of upholding the
Sovereign Pentiff, every man of common sense aun]
the smallest amolunt of pontifical knowlIedge, feU
perplexed ad astolîishéd at the total absence froln
them of that earnest, pratical,-energetic :character,
wbich the occasion se-imperativey demandei. 1:
seemed as ,though it îaould be. wrong ontiiose oc.
casions, to breatîte a. word of poliics, ust és U it'
were not plaih to evérjbody tthat it ii the' bad poli-
tics'o abad men t home and abroadtliat bas made
this uprsing of Catholin Ireland, a duty and. n ne-
cessity. It seemed as though thescheme.of the:pro.
ceedings demanded that people should forget that
Ireland bas a share u the atidvaitages o .a represen-
tative system, or else itÇseemed as if thé actual pre-
sent Government hàs not had any share, and is not
actiailly engaged witlh both bands in beaping upon
the headof the Vicar of. Obrist flie wrongs and cruel
injuries and sliockiug indignities, and accumulated
insuits, under wliclh His Holinéss agomises at the
present'hour. No doubt it was cwing to a persua-
sidn that an end bd come to these.innocent demon-
strations, where the speakers on Italian aiairs con-
cealed .even the names of Lord. Palmerm'ston and
Russell-for certain it was this that kept away fron
the Killarney meeting some of the leading Whig
Catholics O Kerry. They felt that Catholie Ireland
could not support at one and the same.time, both the
Pope and Palmerston. Otherwise, had the' believ-
ed that Iîeland would bie satsiied ta give tears ta
the Pope, and the use of its members in Paiament
ta his greatest und most undoubted persecutors,
these, the respectabilities of the Ohurcb.would have
repaired to the meeting at Killarney, with as right
good-will as any of eir class ever went tu enjoy
the scenery of Killarney's fair lakes and lune moun-
tintb. But feeling that the hour for makiug'a choice
lad come-a choice between thé Pope and Paimer-
ston, between the. Vicar of Christ .and Barrabbas,
they have umade their choce, crying out-" Give us
Barrabbas." On the other .and the itholics of
Kerry have chosen and their choice is thit of Ireland
-as wherefore should iL onet? It is in the fhllowing
plain pradtiàdl liglt Ibat the case is put by the Most
Rev. Dr. 'Moriarty, who, we are glad to sec, bas, like
The O'Donoghue, abidanonied the Whigs'for tlie sake
of the Pôpe. Speaking of the pproaching Con-
gress, lis 'làrdship says :-" 'W have reasôn to fear
thatit will doa] with tlie Pope in à bostile spirit :-
can we bring any influence to bear on its delibera-
tions? Yes. Lord Palmerston w.ill influence. the
Congress-. Parliamentary inajarit'. wi influence
Lord Palmerston-the members for 'th'écounty of
Kerry and its borough, infinence the mijorily, and
you can influence them (loûid cries òf we wilyi)."-
Nothing ceuld be:clearer.or- more cogent: than this
reasoning of-lis lordship.. But te wh't followes im-
mediately we most humbly but most earaetly beg
ta cali.the attentionai oth' ifriends of 'the Pope in
Drogieda, in Ldu'th, iii Westnméatb an\d iii every
dunty whose representatives 'hiave :ranged them-

selves under the banner of Lor.d Palmerston aItnd
Russeli.; that..is ndlinier the banner o!the Pope's
deadliest and moat implacable cnemies. His L'ord-
ship lifted' ùp te thé'fîIl ieight'of thé hrgument,
and entirely alive te bis own'respônsibility' as well
as to hat of his people.of the Kerry and Tralee con-
stituencies, gees right. sti:aight, into the -question,
and saYS :-"I would never wisi ta sec the repre-
sentation O Kerry or Trilée -change' baùds in ruy
lifetime'. Bt' this la a:cardinal -eqiestibn, and if
Lord Palmdrs ton's goeeronent.will consent te.take
away one rood of the IPapallterrit.ory, they (the re-
presentatives) must give up .Palmerston or we ruost
give up them (eleers.)" Hono to té Bishèp of
Kerry ilic ertainly helpd~to'bring 1UnrdiPalmèr-
ston back egain ta lo*er, bithé nowides ,wbat a
dlCeadfu game that was, antd His Lordship is prompt
n: making.a; ful and, glorious atonement. They
must-gîve Up Palmerston or we -fuàu gireuj f iem."
Let tlie magic words go fotiand disedciulevery
Whig-ridden adntr iri 'the'd.nd. -Id same'ftrain
Lidt witb'stiiLlir'e desperate dèterminîation, the O'-
Donoghue pr'oceedird to:gibb~et the ,Whigf, andi. ta
'anse .Irelaund : fromn het ignominiai's .t rance. our
qaders oughit ta hear in mîinlil that lthidigiThc O'-
D)iudgluîîe was'ië'affhe '.wen ty-ui 'Gn i Clthoichemit-
be'rs whbo, taoie astonishmeut of Eîîoîe:; lunan evil
hourivtedi back thc Whiga te u'fficîwhîilo-the sturmu
n~ig black or I[taly, Rame, and the Papacy :still
e it wras, anti he aleo, whio, furg<ettiug parti ties,
nithe spir-itof. genulué Ca: houic chivai4lr -u iee
skd henrd Lte tierce ribaldrr'tof Paînierston, Rusèll,
nid Ghidsebje agaiùst teHoel- laclher during-the
cbatp.on Lord EIlho's motion, at tbi.bcltse of: hre
ast.session, did declare Su thme,. face ofithe hoe ai
oummons, <liai le not ouily Would notnuijdri .lti


